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Reply to

Attn of: Wx_

Iv_. Adrian L. de Graffenried

_gal _lvisor for the Office
%T G" ' "fo;_ Micronesian Status ,,eootlatlons

United States Depar_ment of the Interior

Office of the Secretary

Washington 3 D.C. 20240

Dear Mr. de Graffenried:

_nis is in _'esponse to your ldtter of August 29, 1972_ inq_tiring
_ lo._al }._eather Se-_ice in thea'oout the operations of the K_at" _

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands after the future political

status of the Islands has been agreed upon.

bLr. Hagemeyer has just returned fr_u 8_n extensive trip tl_'oughout

the Trust Territoz7 that included discussions with the High

CG._issioner's stax_f in Saipan,

The subject of B[ational Weather Service operations in the Trust

Ter,ritory after the settlement of the political status _;as a

question that _.as raised on a number of occasions in Saipan and

in the districts. His general response _s that we could foresee

nothing at this t_e which would cause t_s to change oui- c_rent

methods of operation.

As you may "oe a_._re_ the basic reasons for our operations in the

Trust Territory a-,_'enot only those of service to the individual

is!and s .....o_.....re also requirements for data to suppol_t our cGm_it-
rlOil'[SS 5._0[6' "[ '-.,. _, .'._t_,,':_.,.,'<_,,,,o_:%]..-v-',_t{ - and to su_pok_ our other fore-• c. _,.<.-.0_I

..... "..... l ........ es -l,.,,-;-:,rn in the world. :..'e ear-re.or foresee a.ay'" ";" _ <'.S_34q-_ :-":' /_ vQ.u] ............

chs.ll_..e :_rl ,:L_J." :,:oq_,._v,-."::..:.'.;,,_ :_'OI" obse-,"va-15i(:.;_r] iil _G]-..e:_.i'e-_-as _ :,'..::n]-_;
_:,_ cna,-,_-e :kn :.:: _.."_,,,.,,} of ....._ .e Xsland.s ,;e :.:o_d.,i exr_ect th,_.r,_fc:,.'e_

-;-,"_ o<.era-;sions in the _rust Te-,-ritory in muchinitially t.o cont ........ our

the sr-_m.e m_nner as they s_e done today. CoOl:erative ..........._-m,., ,-:_-_=_nts

can then _. develo_ed to permit the new government ,%o :_.;'::umethe

su:pport of our activities on a phased "oasis. The _zo,_ s:'on of
forecast .... "c other_.r_m.es than ts_hoon forecas%s and '. :.._;ngs -_-L]_l.

h_ve to be ,_uoj:c_....... to special arrsngemeuL-s.
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To ans_cer yov_ specific questions :

(i) Under the considerations discussed previously it is
feasible to continue to provide services to all of the districts

of the Trust Territory except the Marianas.
'.;"

(2)Thep ojecte cost(o re too t)of
sel'vices is about $1.1 million and we consider this to be the

minim_ level necessary to maintain the viability of the weather

service in Mic;_onesia. _e new govei'pJnentdoes not have to azs_e

the complete support and operation of our service at one time. We

could mutually identify increments that would be much less than the

total cost. They could initially_ for example 3 assume the cost of
co:mu_lications for ",._ich_e now pay the GoverrL_ent of the Trust

Territory $i00_000 a year.

i hope that our co_:n_ents_'e t_eful to you in the negotiations.

Should you have any future questions_ please feel free to contact

Sincerely,

George P. Cressman

Director, l[ational _'[eatherSel_iee

cc : \iFP
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